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SPURGIN-FALL- S.
WHEN IS A PARDON REALLY A

PARDON.leak Womei
THIS IS WORTH READING.

Ieo F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the
most annoying- cold sore I ever had.

Turkish Parliament Opens New Era

of Government Begun.
Constantinople Dispatch. 17th.

After an interval of 32 years
j NEW STOCK OF TOYS

pvith Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I apI., aiaiiin? women, there is at least on Supreme Court Passes Upon the Con- -
';(. h:r. Bi:t wit n that way, two treatments, I

ft'coKbiTiea. one is local, one.is constitu. tention Cannot Call One Back.
f "i hrr boili are important, both essential--

Niciit Cure is the Local. News and Observer. ISth.

plied this salve once a day for two
days, when every trace of the sore was
gone." Heals all sores. Sold under
guarantee at W. A. Leslie's Drug
store. 25c.

K ve. the Constitutional,
'former l'r. troop's Night Cure isa topical Forgiveness has no hereaf--
:;tlEeEWnf suppository remedy, wnile Dr.

To our varied line of Christmas goods this
season we have added

TOYStSi ter: Pardon is res adjudicata;
ISaira also, a belief in --oodness is R. V. T. RIDDLE. R. L. HUFFMAN.

g!.t On . as its name implies, does Its , Kinrlinn- - as a contract afterI - while you s.eop. It soothes sore and mflam- - U1UU,"K RIDDLE & HUFFMAN,si:nat, urais hkhi weaimesses ana X:uf irsts, while the Kestorative. eases nervous iaitn in Virtue IS dispelled,
gives renewed vigor and ambition. .

J;5i:pwa-te- d tissues, bringing about renewed IhlS IS law, though itI.Jh. Ti?or. and energy. Take Dr. Snoop
Lawyers.

MORGANTON, - - N. C.i.;i ' us a general loma . nnesn I Rniinfl ML--p It

and he granted the writ
with a string- - to it permitting-th- e

State to appeal. And so,
yesterday the drama, con-

cluded in time for Christmas
er?gnog-- , came out of the legal
hopper, Judge Brown deliyer-in- g

the few closing remr.rks,
Judge Brown was cold and

brief. Incidentally he swat-
ted the -- State for bringing-suc-

a case to the court: a
habeas corpus, says he in
legal parlance, is a dub unless
it habeas corpuses. In other
words, why discharg-- a man
from custody, if he is to be
held until the Supreme Court
looks into the prison to see
whether he is discharged or
not? The judge who hears
such a petition, must swing-t-

his man or turn him loose.
He can't reserve a dance, as

j S!i:t 21. l or positive local help, use as well

Lieut. K. F. Spurgin and Miss A. Sr
Falls Married in Washington Bride
Well Known in Morganton.

The following from the Wash-
ington Post of the 17th will be
read with interest here. The
bride is a sister of Mrs. C. M.
McDowell, and has many other
relatives and a host of friends in
Morganton and the county:

"Miss Augusta Shoemaker
Falls, daughter of the Rev. Neil-so- n

Falls "and Mrs. Falls, was
married last evening at 8 o'clock
at the honae of her parents, in
Hammond court, to Lieut. Horace
Fletcher Spurgin, of . the coast
artillery corps. Thejjarlors were
decorated in red, the color of the
artillery. Red roses and holly
wrere used, and the bride and
bridegroom stood under a bower
of palms, where the ceremony

f

lioop'sDr.
Office: Second floor First Nationa

Bank building.
Prompt and careful attention given to

all matters.

Turkey to-da- y entered ui-o- n a
second attempt at constitutional
government with the inaugura-
tion in Constantinople of the
Parliament elected under the con-

stitution promulgated by the Su1-ta- n

in July of this year.
The Sultan opened Parliament

in person in the elaborate cere-
mony fashioned after the cus-

toms of older similar assemblies.
The new legislature met in the
same chamber where the short
lived Parliament of 1876 assem-
bled. All the creeds and races
of the Turkish empire sent 'their
duly elected representatives.
Albanians, Syrians and Arabs
were among the Moslem repre-
sentatives, while Greeks, Armen-
ians and Bulgarians represented
the Christian branches. Mem-

bers from Jerusalem and Mecca
rubbed sholdiers with their col-

leagues from the European prov-

inces and the far-o-ff Kurdish,
Armenian and Arab districts on
the confines of the Indian ocean.

BURKE DRUG CO.

ALL NEW ANP ATTRACTIVE. g
Visitors say we have a larger and better

selected stock of Holiday Goods than ever before.

OUR PICTURES ARE BEAUTIFUL
Wc have them from 25c to $10.00

Does not cost a cent to look. 0

GAITHER'S BOOK STORE, f
Bring your Pi ures to be Framed.

ml IJII IMOTn

jC,t,..,r.--
. n

Molasses Evaporators.

I am manuf actursng the
"Turner" Sugar CaneEvap-'":or- s.

With this "pan" your

promptly obtained in all countries, or NO FEI.
TRADE-MARK- Caveats and Copyrights regis-
tered. Send Sketch, JViodel or Photo, for freereport on patentability. ALL BUSINESS
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. Patent practice
exclusively. Surpassing references.

Wideawake Inventors should have onr hand-
book on How to obtain and Sell tiatent. w hat in.was performed by the Rev. Neil- -J is continuous, the raw

V'e Juice sroing in at one side venttona will pay.How to get a partner .and other
valuable information. Sent free to any address.it were, or leave the decision son Falls, father of the bride.
D. SWIFT & CO.
501 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

j the cooked, hnished molasses
iir.j out at the other continu- -

Buiit in sizes 6x8 long, 44 in.
;ie, 12x14 1G feet long, 48 in.
:de.

tfrite for prices and other in--

In the case of Dick Williams,
a convicted retailer of spirit-
uous liquors in Burke county,
time was of the essence of
liberty, as well as of law.

Williams was convicted of
selling- - liquor and sentenced
to a term on the roads, to be
worked away from his native
hills on the public works of
the county of Gaston Thith-
er he went, while hisattornevs
and friends rustled 10 his be-

half.
So well was the cause of

Mr. Williams-pleade- d that the
Governor was convinced and
on Ma- - 2nd last he handed to
R. L. Huffman, E-- q , a pardon
for his client, stipulating",
however, that the latter should
first pay the costs of the pros-
ecution. And afterwards
as becomes one guilty of re-

tailing-, who is pardoned by
the arch-enem- y of booze in all
its forms, ramifications and
idiosyncrasies remain ever
thereafter 'of good behavior,
sober and industrious."

SEE
"nation.

C. H. TURNER,

Statesville, N. C.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD
But never follows the use of Foley's

Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
prevents pneumonia. W. A. Leslie.

The best man was Mr. William
F. Spurgin, brother of the bride-
groom. The sister of bride, Mrs.
Cheevers Moran Barry, was mat-
ron of honor and her only atten-

dant
"The wedding march from

"Lohengrin" was played by Mrs.
Edward Newton Macon, of Fort
Washington.

"The bride wore a gown of
irory liberty satin, made princess,
with watteau effect, trimmed
with embroidered band of rose-

bud studded with pearls. She
wore a veil, caught with valley
lillies, and carried a shower bou--

t- - he passed n by the rules
commute. Umpires hou!d
call their strikes and balls,
and stick up to their base de-

cisions. Otherwise the game
is delayed and the board of
directors worried with trivial
matters.

But, coming- - down to cases,
the Court sustains the judge
below on the merits. A par-
don is a pardon. The con-

dition precedent payment of
costs having- - been per-
formed, the delivery of the
nardnn made to the attornev.

Bnckbee'a "Full of Life" Northern Grown
Pedigreed Seeds have a reputation of 3S years of
successful seed growing behind them. It pays tc
plant the best.

Seasonable Specialties:
BEANS

Earliest Red Valentine . . $3.50 Bushel
Refugee Extra Early . . $3.25 Bushel
New Stringless Green Pod . $3.70 Bushel
Wardwell's Imp. Kidney Wax $4.50 Bushel
Davis New White Wax . . $4.75 Bushel
Currie's Rust Proof Wax . I4.50 Bushel

PEAS
Extra Early Alaska ... 3.50 Bushel
New Early Gradus .... $5 50 Bushel
Horsford's Market Garden . $3.50 Bushel
Buckbee's Lightning Express $5.00 Bushel

Lettuce, Radish. Tomato and a full line of
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs at lowest growing prices.

Send for complete catalogue or submit a list of
your requirements and will quote prices.

Buy direct from the grower Save Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

I-- i. W. BUCKBEE .
141 6 "uckbee St., Rockford Seed Farms, Bockford, 10.

Progress of the Baptist Denomination.

At the recent session of the
"Baptist State Convention at
Wilson statistics were sub-

mitted shewing the growth of
the denomination in eight
years. In 1900 the Baptists

or SALE or RENT.

A good five-roo- m house with
a large hall, three closets

and water connections.
This house is centrally lo-

cated and has a good wood
house attached.

the oardon was in eFeefe4- - e ??e? of

n!mmn.mmmmmnimnin.mmmmmmmmn.my

To Save Money.

i Come and Trade With Us. I
E Santa Claus hss unloaded some of his nice

g Christmas goods here. Come early and buy be- - 2
fore they are picked over.

HE I will sell Men's and Boys' Overcoats at re--

duced prices for ten days.

I also have some bargains to offer in Bed

g Blankets, Comforts and Counterpanes.

. Come to see our goods before buying.

" x Yours to please,

It. c. morganJ
iiiiiuiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiaiiiiaiiaaiiiiiaiiiS

in N6rtn Carolina numbered
161,668, theVrcontrlbutions to
State missions aggregated We'promwent back with the pardon,

paid in the costs to the 'Clerk
of Burke county, and the
pardon was duly sent to the

E. F. MUMFORD.

tne vaney. ine matron 01 nonor
wore a pink liberty satin gown,
trimmed in chiffon and lace. She
carried a shower bonquet of La
France roses. The bride's
mother, Mrs. Neilson Falls, wore
a gown of gray crepe de chine,
with silver trimming. Mrs.
William F. Spurgin, mother of
the bridegroom, wore a black

Everrlhe Governor could not
call it back. It was his to

; he gave it; 'twas his no
long-e-r but Mr. Williams'.
Whether the latter is really
good, or whether he only
awaits a chance to be bad, is
not a material question. The
Williams thirst cannot affect

eriff.of Gaston.
dead model, sketch or photo of invention for i

So far, so erood. But, atSO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

; pvtmtt ld Tn A DE-MAR- KS wr

$13,530.13, to foreign missions
$9,805 79, to home missions
$3,957.7- 6- a tolal of $29,392.69,

or 18 cents per capita. In
1908 the membership of the
denomination had increased
to 20.",000, the contributions
to State missions totaled
$36,243.73, to foreign missions
$32,295 80 and to home
missions $17,010.21, making a

the operation of the executive j lace costume over silk. A small

Opposite U. S. Patent OfficeTrade Marks

this ooint enters again the
Governor. The Governor had
seen a light. Subsequent
reyelations had convinced him
that the character of Mr.
Williams was such that the
hope of his performing the
condition subsequent to the
pardon a blameless life ot

WASHINGTON D. C.

reception ioiiowea tne marriage.
The table decorations were
poinsettia and Southern smilax.
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgin left for a
bridal trip to New York and West

Designs
Copyrights &c

clemency, so long as it is not
caug-h- t flagrante delicto.
Hence Mr. Williams has a
pardon, irrevocable so longas
he is . The Court goes
not f urther, and Mr. Williams,
unless he be resigned to

otal of $86,531.74, a per capita
of 42 cents.

Ar.nne n11rig a sieteh and description ma
ascertain our opinion free whether an

is probably patentable. Co:nmnnica- -
.:s strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

- frve. Oldest aeenov for securing patents.
Pitei.rs taien tbroutcb Munu i Co. receive

if - ii n ;i. , wi'host charge, in the

Scientific American.
Ibar.l30'ne!y ilh strated weekly. I.arttest eir
n "f any ccientifle Journal. Terms. $3 a
"!: f i:r months. tL. Sold by alt newsdealers.

the tenuous filling of adream.
"goTn nthPr wnrd thP Governor righteousness, might MARKED FOR DEATH.

Three years ago I was marked for?!larther to vary the espres- -he.ame rnnvirfpfl tn.it. triejjfsionr i u.i i

Point, and will be at home after
January 26 at Fort Washington,
where Lieut. Spurgin is stationed.
Mrs. Spurgin traveled in a coat
suit of dark blue chiffon broad-
cloth, with hat of the same shade,
trimmed in pale blue plumes.
She wore lynx furs. Present at
the wedding were the bride's sis-

ter and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Barry, of Norfolk,

death. A grave yard cough was tear-
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
failed to help me, and hope had fled,

-- without doing worse.Bruiih Office, SU Wasmnzton. v. venuor oi uuuze nau tmiiueu i

when my husband got Dr. lling's Jew
Discovery," says Mrs. A. U. Williams,

TO ANDERSON'S
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

The kind that will please and be useful as well.

of Bac, Ky. "The first dose helped
me and improvement kept on until x

To stop any pain in 20 minutes, take
one of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets.
See formula on the box. Ask your
Doctor or Erujgist about this formula.
It can't be bettered. Womanly pains,
head pains, any pain gets instant re-
lief. Box of twenty Pink Pain Tab-
lets, 25c. Sold by Burke Drug Co.

had gained 58 pounds in weignt ana
my health was fully restored." This
holds the world's healing- record for

him dope. The Governor
acted. He telegraphed. When
the pardon arrived in Gas ton,
the telegram was already
there. The Sheriff of Gaston
looked at the pardon, ex-

amined the telegram revoking

coughs and colds and lung and throatVa., and their little daughter,
Miss Lucy Barry." diseases. Sold under guarantee at w.

A. Leslie's drug store.- - 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.Santa Claus Letters Will Not Be Deliv

ered.
PORTLAND, MAINE. CHILD

j YILL CURE YOU

f. any case of Kidney or
ladder disease that is not

Washington Dispatch, 17th.
111, Weak and Emaoiated, He

Preventics, the new Candy Cold Cure
Tablets, are said by drug-gist- to have
four special specific advantages over
all other remedies for a cold. First
They contain no Quinine, nothing
harsh or sickening. Second They
give almost instant relief. Third

ctored to Health by VinolPostmaster General Meyer
oday annouueed that he "Our little daughter, Bix years of age,

what he had, and sat tight.
Wherefore he held Mr. Wil-

liams. Mr. Williams naturally
"hollered." It may be he
squalled. Anyway, he made
a noise that brought Mr. Huff-

man running to the rescue

after a severe attack of the measles,would not renew his order pleasant to the taste, like candy. which developed Into pneumonia, was

pond the reach of medi-

ae. Take it at once. Do
p risk having Bright' s Dis-is- e

or Diabetes. There is

ssued in December, 1907, lounn a larire dox to tr revenues
at 25 cents. Also fine for feverish left pitifully thin, weak and emaciat-

ed. She had no appetite, and her stom-
ach was so weak It could not retainchildren. Sold by Burke Drug Co.permitting" delivery to chari-

table organizations of letters food. She lay in. this condition for
weeks, and nothing the doctor preWent Coc!y to Gallows.addressed to "Santa Claus."
scribed did a bit of good, and we wereHenry Harvy was hanged at50c. and $1.00 Bottles. Numerous complaints have beginning to think she would never re
cover.

Mr. Huffman went before
Judge Justice with a writ of
habeas corpus. A pardon, he
said, was a pardon. Whether
his client was good or bad,
whether the pardon was
only so long- - as he was good,

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W. A. LESLIE.
Rockingham Friday for the mur-
der of Hugh Price, another ne-

gro, last summer. He shot Gil- -

"At this time we commenced to give
been made to the Postmaster
General -- by many charitable
organizations that owing to

her Vinol, and the effect was marvel-
ous. The doctor was amazed at her
progress, and when we told him wemore Dickens in the leg and

killed Hugh Price and fired atthe large number of such
letters taken by the various him after he was dead. He made
charities while the order was no effort to escape and claims he

were now questions abstract
no to say academic. He

was, at any rate, yet sober; in force, it was possible to was under the influence of poison-
ous liquor and crazy when heinvestigate each case, andalso he was industrious. Need
committed the crime. He was

were giving her Vinol, he replied, It
is a fine remedy, keep it np.' "We did
bo, and she recovered her health and
strength months before the doctor
thought she could." J. W. Flagg,
Portland, Me.

Vinol cures conditions like this he-cau- se

in a natural manner it increases
the appetite, tones up the digestive
organs, makes rich, red blood, and
strengthens every organ in the body.

W. A. LESLIE, Druggist,
Morganton, N. C.

Mr. Huffman say more in sup

A nice Drugget or Rug will be all right for the wife.

A nice set of Dishes don't cost much and will make the sister or mother
happy. i

What would be nicer than a brand new Suit for the boy, a nice Dress

for the girl.
A pair of fine Elkin . Blankets would surprise the folks at home, keep

them warm and make them happy.

A nice Bowl and Pitcher for 98 cts. would be just the thing, and don't
cost much.

Kerchiefs are nice for small presents. Only 5 and 10 cts Just the thing
to please you.

Furs. What would be nicer for the sister or daughter than one of the
handsome Furs at $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

Dressing Sacks are nice. Don't cost much.

It may be a Trunk your daughter has been wanting. Now is the time
to get them.

A pair of good Shoes wouldn't be much bad, for girl or 'boy. .

25 cts will get a pair of Boys' Leggins that will save you from- - buying a
pair later.

- Neck Ties are 0. K. Lot of them will be given during Xmas. Ander-

son's are nice. , :

Remember, that anything you want you can find at the Big Store on

Broadway. "

tried last September and con-
victed. He had been twice

port of this contention than
that he vas on the Gaston

respited since his imprisonment.
county roads. That was the

He was very unconcerned as
way it looked co Judge Justice to whether he lived or died. His

people in Virginia had shown
him no consideration. Ministers
who-- wished to speak to him were

REACHING THE SPOT.REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF

RHEUMATISM told that he wanted to go to
hell for a purpose." He went to It Can Be Done, So Scores of

that the presents given out
fellintothe hands of unworthy
persous. The practice also
was objected to on the ground
that it tended to make beggars
of children.

The Postmaster General
has directed postmasters to
treat the "Santa Claus"
letters in accordance with
those sections of the postal
laws which provide that letters
bearing ficticious addresses
shall be sent to the divisicn of
dead letters unless theaddress
of the sender appears upon
the envelope, in w-hic-h case
the letters will be returned to
such addresses.
"It is es'i mated that more

the gallows as cool as 'an iceberg.
A chicken flew over the party

Morganton Citizens Say.

To cure an aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,
The tired-o- ut feelings,

while en route to the gallows
and Harvey yelled out, laughing

You must reach the spotgetly, "Catch that chicken," and at the cause. ' .

In most cases 'tis the kidneys,was probably the least concerned
man at the hanging. . Doan's Kidney Pills are for the

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

KIDHEY TROUBLES,
CATARRH, ASTHMA and

KIHDRED DISEASES
GIVESQUICK RELIEF
APDlied externally It affords almost ln-"- nt

relief trom pain, while pennan-tresuit- s

are being effected by taking
"lnirnally. purifying the blood, dis-wivi-

the poisonous substance and
removing it fr0m the system.

DR. C. L. GATES
"MtwV, Minn., write.. .

e J'tle srlrl her h lochiwnkbuk
ibjr Rheumatiam and Kidney Trouble

a!z. " 50111,1 not tnd on her feet. The
,n5nt the Put her down on the door she

"ir,Br,Sem wlth Pln- - I treated ber with
niT0F3 nd 'oday the run. around aa well

tnr Py!n be. 1 prescribe PS"
mJ PUenU and tliia It In nrutloe."

kidneys.
PRAISE FROM NEW ENGLAND W. E. Coffev. livine on Lenoir St.,

Moreranton. N. C says: "When I firstMrs. S. Joyce, Clarcmont." N. H,
writes: "About a year ago I bought began using Doan's Kidney Pills, I was

sufferinSr severely from tains throughtwo bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy
It cured me of a severe case of kidneytian 50,000 letters are ad-

dressed by the children of the trouble of several years standing. It
the small of my back and sides, and
was also troubled with rheumatism
which settled in different parts of my
body. There was a soreness across my
kidneys

.
and these organs also added to

11 ; 1 a. T t 1

certainly is a grand, good medicine,

We live by our blood, and on
it. We thrive or starve, as our
blood is rich or poor. There is
nothing else to live on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high we are being re-

freshedbone, muscle and
brain, in body and mind with
continual flow of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, no
cheer, no spring, when rest is
not rest and sleep is not sleep,
we are starved; our blood is
poor; there is little nutriment
in it.
Back of the blood is. fo6d,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take

' SCOTT'S
' EMULSION
V

It sets the whole body going
again man, woman and child.

Send this advertisement, together with name

of paper In which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postage, and w will send-yo- u

a "Complete Handy Atlas of the Worid.

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St, New York

and I heartily recommend it." W. A
Leslie.country to. "Smti Claus

annualh7. - my distress especially ar. nignc. x nnai
ly procured Doan's Kidney Pills at the
Rnrke Drutr Co.. used them accordingssa-LO- ST dog. S5.U0 rewardTEST f '5-DRO-

PS" for anyone who will bring my to directions, and in a short time felt aMEDICINE THAT IS MEDICINE
great deal better. 1 am stin using tnis
romprlv and there is such an improve

dog home. She is a medium
sized hound, about 6 years old! have suffered a crood deal with

white with black and tan spots, ment noticeable in my condition that I am
confident it will not be long before I am

malaria and stomach complaints, but
I have now found a remedy that keeps
m .ell. and that remedy is Electric Her ears are badly torn up and ANDcompletely cured. ERSONa medicine that is medicine for

For sale bv all dealers. Pricestoimch and liver troubles, and for run
down conditions." says W. C Kicstler,

there is lump near the
top of hear head. She answers
to the name of "Dolly." She
erot lost near home - and has

A Hallidav, Ark Elictric Bitters

are suffering with Rheumatism.
tSfw. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney
Ui?,2. or any kindred disease, write

trial bottle of
obDROPS " is entirely free from
in "aine.morphine. alcohol.laud-a- m

and other similar ingredients.
i'iIiBott, (300 Deeu)

00 '0, 8l Druttlat.
wS0N RHEUMATIC CURE COfSPAHY

"Pt o. U4 Lam gtrt Chieaco

50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for- - the-Unite- d States. -

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

purify and enrich the blood; tone up
th nervea, and impart vigor and ener-e- v

to the weak - Your --money" will "bS stray ed-c-- Si
- --t. "

G. D. MOSTELLER.
Hickory, N. C, Route 1.

SOc atrefunded if it fails to help you
Y A. Lesli's drug store.


